
iODDS AND ENOS. ("Advertisement. MISCELLANEOUS.MINMEM AMD PLKAWRK.
Appeal for Commutation or Sen.

Aahevllle, N. C. Near Passenger Depot.A Lady In oulti Carolina Wrlteai
A Zunohvillc woman has worked on

a crazy quill an hour a day for thir-
teen years, and the quilt is not finishedMy lnbor was shorter and less painful

tlmn on two lormcr occasions; pnyst- yet.

Rleclrlc Bittern.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and popular as to need no special mention.
All who have used Elc-'tr- Bitters sing
the same song ofpraise. A purer medicine
does not exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt K Ileum
and other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive malaria from the sys-
tem and prevent as well as cure all

cinns astonished: I thank you for
"Mother,! Friend." It is worth its A Pennsylvania farmer wuuU the

governor to set apart a "sparrow day"
when a wholesale onslaught may be

P. A. DEMENS,
Manufacturer anil Denier In all kinds of Pscascd

LUMBER,
wcicht in cold.

fence of John Wllaon.
To every humane man and woman in

this county:
A petition mny lie found in the business

office of Tim Citizfn, of which the fol-

lowing is a copy :

"To His Excellency Daniel 0. Fowlc, Gov-
ernor of the State of North Carolina.
"Dear Sir: Your ietitioners whose

names are hereto signed resK'ctfully pruy
your Excellency to commute the sentence
of John Wilson, who is now in Ashcville
iaifawaitiiiL' execution in Vnncey county

Write The Brndfield Rc(j. Co., Atlanta,
uiuue od tue uuuoxious ouxia.

One of the stoma in
Salt Lake City pays 8 per cent divimalarial fevers. For cure of Headache, Door, Satili, Blinds, Mouldings), Stalrwork, Mantels, Bank

and Bar Fixture), and all kinds of Building: Material.Constipation and Indigestion try Electric

Go., for particulars, bold by all drug'
jrists.

Why is it that people with good im-

pulses arc generally lny?
A Child Killed.

Another chilli killed by the use of opi-

ates tfiven in the form of Soothinir syrup.

Four Years on Crutches. Hitters Liitire satisfaction guaranteed,
r money refunded. Price Til) cts. and Hard Wood Lumber Work a Snecialtv.for fifteen yean I wis afflicted with rheu-

matism, four vearaof which lMimniimi on February 7 next, from death to lile ari.uu per bottle ut L. jucous drugto go on crutches. Words are inadequate to
express the Buffering 1 endured during that store. imprisonment in tne Mate prison.

"Out reason for this petition is that the nov 14 dly Telephone No. 6.
Strange, isn't it, that a stately woman said Wilson was crazed by liquor, whenWhy mothers give their children such

dcntllv poison is surprisinu; when they carriuge shows to the best advantage he committed the homicide, and wetlunk
that all the ends of i list ice will be reachedcan relieve the child of its peculiar trou--

when sue walks.'
l es bv usinc Dr. Acker's Mnby bootner, ellcctivcly by such commutation.

uenus a monin to tne stockholders.
It is u very interesting fact thnt the

Protestant Episcopul church has in Die
Nebraska Deanery 1,6.10 Indian com
muiiicants, with nine Dakota Indians
in holy order.

The family of Richard Wagner re-
ceived 2,000 sterling as thcirshare of
the profits from the recent perform-
ances at Beyrouth.

Opportunity is iu respect to time, in
some sense, as time is iu resect to
eternity; it is the small moment, the
exact point, the critical minute, on
which every good work so much de-
pends. Sprat

The Irish Pasteur, McGovem, in
whose family trudition bus bunded

It contains no opium or morphine. Sold

nine, miring tnese uiteen jean or exis-
tence (it wae not living), I tried every known
remedy without receiving any benellt. I
finally began on Swift', ftpecillt! (8. 8. 8.),
which from the Unit gave mo relief, and to-
day I am enjoying the bout of health, and ama well man. 1 candidly beliero that 8. 8. a..
Is the beat biood purllloron the market to-
day. J, b, TA VLOH, Cuba, Mo.

Treatlaeon Wood and Skin Disease mail
edtivu.bWlFTSl'KOlFKJ CO., Atlanta tin.
net a.ldttwly

One of the counsel for Wilson has writIf you have a painful sense of fatigue,
find your duties irksome, take Dr. I. H.by j. s. urant. ten me that he will visit Vnncey county

and nroetire the siirmittires of the iurvMcLean's Snrsaparilla. It will brace you
ui), make vou strong nnd vigorous. ForThe bartender siiends much of his time

who found the verdict, mid I npiwal toin urawiUK to n lull. sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

THE WINYAII HOUSE,
Corner Ilenrd and Pine streets, Camp Pntton.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Conducted ns n Sanitarium for invnlids sufTerin)from diseases of
Hie lung's und throut, and under the charge of Lr. Karl von Ruck.
Conducted upon the most approved plans endorsed by the leading
members of the medicnl prolession. Perfect appointments in every
deportment. For particulars address

KARL VON RUCK, D. S., M. D.

Dr. von Ruck's city office: No. 30 Patton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,
2 mid 3, up stairs. Office Hours: 11 to 1 o'clock. Practice limited
to diseases of the lungs and throat.

every man to sign this pnjier to show
that he is a child of that Father "whoseVuu ennnot nccomolish uny work or , AdvertlMlUK
mercv endureth forever."business unless vou leel wcci. ii you icci CREATES many a new business;PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. B. P. ARRINtiTON.
tisetl im tired out take Dr. J. H. Mc I urue ever y woman to add her influ

ence to show the sympathy which theyLean's Sursnparilln. It will give you
health, strength and vitality. For sale
by F. L. lacobs, druggist.

must feel tor the wile ot the prisoner.
t.NL,AKUhS many an om Business;
REVIVES many a dull business;
RESCUES many a lost business;
SA VES many a tailing business;

down a successful cure for hydropho whom they might have seen a few days
ago in her deep aflliction, attending berbia, recently received 12 from the

I'RESER VES manyaluruc business,II a man would look rosy and round heMice rooms on f'ntton nvcuuc, over the SECURES success in any business. nusimml in his cell. Let this poor woman
and her children nt least havethe comfortmust have square meals.doming atore ol c I.. Itlnnton K Co.

Filling teeth n apcelulty. Also Inntment To advertise judiciously, use the col--
oi gum, nuvll.l otl umna nfTh fifiwn" RvervhnHv renduTHAT HACKING COUGH can be so of occasionally seeing the husband nnd

father during his life in the penitentiary.
The prisoner says he has no excuse to

mnke except that he was crazed hy liquor
it; and in propottmn to the returns ifP- - WHITT1NOTON, M. I quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We

guarantee it.

LUMBER YARD,

GEO. F. SCOTT,
North Public Square,

vields advet Users, its rates are the cheap
est in tne counti v.will i wu surruK wtin uyspepsinTenders hl profession!!! services to the cltl. to sucn an extent that he did not know

what he did. I believe this to be true,and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitaluer
is guaranteed to cure you. The best cure for insomnin that we

because I do not him to lie a manknow of is to have somebody keen tellinu WINDOWS, - BLINDS, - DOORS,of strong mind, and in this I am corrob

aeim of Ashcvillc mill surrounding country.
office: ilM I'ATTON AVBNl'li, Second floor

Residence! 1HM Wooitnu strict,
lloxyu dillll

There is one thing everv "bud" must you brciiKtast is ready.
orated by that ot Kcv.jO. C. Kunkin.who Olaaa, Putty, Lime, Plastering Hair, Shinnies, Laths, Fencing Posts.have, ami that's a blow out. All kinds of Duilding

Newry board of guardians for curing
four patients sent to him by them.

IJzards present a strange phenome-
non. Their tail, brittle and easily
broken, lives for a considerable
length of time after being separated
from its bearer's body ; and, more than
that, the lost tail is in a comparatively
short time replaced by another, simi-
lar to the amputated one.

Fire proofing material of all kinds
is now hh economical in cost as it is
serviceable and ingenious in charac-
ter. There is a building in Chicago
constructed wholly of tcrra-cott-

Foundations for the new and great
library of congress aro now building.
Gen. Casey, (ho engineer in charge,
has about fU.SOO.OOO allowed him for
the structure. The library will be
large enough to serve for uiiuity years.

SHILOH'S VITALIZUK is what you jusicnui,nns visited mm rea?atcdly, und to whom
1 reler. I . W. I'atton.The Mich! of Home.

A cheerful, healthy woman is the light
need tor Constipation, loss ot Appetite,
Dizziness, and allsymptnmsofDyspcpsia.

A Full Line of Mantels and Mouldings.
Wrordcra will receive prompt attention. frblodlyThe Aahevllle Dolly Citizen Olvearnce ill ana 7 cents per bottle.ol home, but through in

CKOHP. WHOOPING COUGH andIter cIVorls to minister to the happiness
Bronchitis immediately relieved bv CAUTION. W. L. Uol'til.AS' numc and the price are

atamped on thc bottom of all 8hoea adver-
tised hy him before leaving his factory i this

Shiloh's Cure.
of the household, her health is olten im-

paired, or weakness, or displacement
brought on, making life miserable, and

The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The best general news.
A first-clas- s telegraph service.
Full Washington rerts.
Cicneral and special comments.

Belle Do vou think is is a sin to dance!
liiiuhim an otherwise happy mime witn Some people think it is. May (indig

Tlllio. P. llAVIimiis. Tims. A. Junks,
Htilclgh. J.is. tl. Mantin, Aahevllle.

Asllrvlllc.
jJAVIIISDN. MAKTIN Kt JIJNKH,

Attorneys und Counsellors nt Uw,
Aahrvlllr, N. C.

Will pr mice In thcllthuud 12th Juilitlnl
Ihstrirts, riftl in tlic Supreme Court nl North
L'ttriillmi, mill in the Cnurts nf the
Westeni District of North Cnrulinu.

Refer t" Hnnk of AkIm vIIIc. disci
T. II. COIIII. I. o. VHHHIUU.

(11111 fit MliHKIMII.N.

Attorneys und Counsellors ul Law.
Practice in all the courta.
OHice: Noa. 7 and H,.lohnston building.
Use

gloom. The thoughtful und tender hus
nuntly well, it is tor some men. The largest subscription list of anyband, in such cases, should be intelligent

protects the wearers aitnlnst hhlh prices and infi-rl- goods. If your dealer does not keep
the style or kind you want, or onVrs you shoes without W. L. IHWOLA8' name and price
slantH-- on them, and says they arc Just as good, do not lie deceived thereby, hut send di-
rect to the Factory, tor you can get what you want by return mall, postage pair!. Healersmake more profit on unknown shoes that are not wnrranted by nnvbodvi therefore do notbe Induced to buy shoes that have uu reputation. Uuy onlv those that Have W. I. DOUG-LA-

name and the price siiuiiih iI on the bottom, anil you ure sure to get full value for yourmoney. Thousands of dollara are aaved anntlullv by the weurera of W. L. DOITGLA8'Shoes. In orilcriuu bv mall stale whether vou wnnt Conuress. ittnton n, t . i ,..i

secular pniicr in the Mate.enough toierccivctiiecuiiscofsuchglooin Give tlie Children a Chance, and with small additions for 120 vear. I lie best advertising medium in the
An English paper trives this exDla State.anti suiicriug. relieve toe lauiiiui wiic

Iriitn drudgery, and furnish her with that
IrsI of friends to women, Dr. Pierce's

There is something radically wrong
with the health of a child when it seems
listless, has xor or no npiietite, eyes

nation of a funiiliur nhruse "bv hook A full stall ot able editors and corres
toe, plain French toe, or narrow cap toe, and he sure to give size and width vou ,pondents.or crook: About a century ago twoFavorite Prescription, now recogtuicd can nt any foot that is nut detormed, as my shoes ure made ia great variety or wiilths alvcrisunken and with dark skin beneath. In The neatest, newsiest nntl most enter and hall aiica. 1 uunruntee a tit. tiromnt drllverv and Kfitiurictiiiand used in thousands ol homes as a cer or money refundedmost cases showing these symptoms the

child has worms, and all that it needs is prising paper in North Carolina. W. L,. Dot GLAS. llrocktun. Maupun niuiu ui tue inun m uuu eunuillon.
ceieuratcu Kings counsel Nourished,
whose names were respectively Hook
and Croke (pronounced "Crook").

tain cure for all those delicate afflictions
peculiar to the female sex. "Favorite Its efforts are always devoted to the

upbuilding anil development ot the resome simple remedy, suchnsHart Yorm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child tney were ircnera v onnosed to each'rescrintion is the onlv medicine tor

sources of the State, particularly thewomen, soltl by druggists, untler u jokA other in all iniHrtuut cases, and peawill soon be in perlect Ilea in again, fa- estern section.trc L'linr.-inti- from the mnuutuctiircrM, rents, trv it anil let vour little ones have inu sain, ii you cannot win your case
by Hook you will bv Croke. Hence

W. W. IONKB. (IKO. A. SIII'KnHII.

JONHK HIII'I'OKIl.

Attorneys nt l.uvv,
Ashcvillc, N. C.

I'riiclln in the 8us.-rio- r Courts ol Western
North Cnrolinn, the Supreme Court of the
Hlnte, mid tile Federal Courts lit Asluvillf.

(Iltit-- iu lohnstoii liuililinu. whereone mem

Subscription, $0 per annum; $.'! sixthat it will mve Batistaction in ever' a lair chance tor hie. months; on cents per month.case, or money will be rcluntieu. I his arose the idiom which is now so firmly
iMinrantee has been printed on the bottle- graueu into tno iuigu.sn tongue.There is more billing than cooing in the

household where there is an extravagant Three negroes arc to lie hunt; nt KockvwrnpiH-r-
, and laitlilully carried out lor mo uisiunce in miles at which an Mount, Yu., for tiring that town duringber ol the lirm cull nlauys Ih- found. wile at this season ol the vear.many years.

the Inst cnmpnign, nntl burning twentyobject upon the surfaco of tho earth is
...-i- t. ., .

illnovl 1

seven houses. Thcvwcrcconvicted, partWhen q man comes to time does it not visioio, is equal to tne square root of

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE okh5-b- -,
fa a line aramlraa calf shoe, with Dong-ol- tups
and oak leather bottoms. They are made inCongress, jiuttun and l.nce on London Cap ToeNarrow Cap Toe and Plain French Toe Lasts, in
sui--s trout 5 to 11, hair a I its and allwidlha. If you have lata paying from SS tu So
lor shoes ot this quality do nut do ao longer. Onepiilr will wear ns Ioiik a two pair, of commonaold liy denli-r- thut are not warranted by the
munulut-turrr- .

t lur claims for thla shoe over all other $3 shoesadvertised, are:
1st, It contains hctter material.
2il. II Is more stylish, better littlnirnnd durable,ad. It irives lietu-- satisfaction.
4th. It costs more money to make,
fttll. It snves more money lor the consumer,
nth. It is sold hy more dculrra throughout the L 8.7th. It'a limit aucct-s- is due li merit.
Hth. It cannot Ik- duplicated by any other r.

0th. Itislhelicstinthe wnrld.andhasalara;erdc-mandtha- n

any other $3 ahoc advertised.

When you are constipated, have head
nchc, or loss of atnietite, take Dr. I. II ly on their own confession, snviniF thevprove that time waits lor some men.'

A Italy lo Yourneir. McLean's Liver and Kidney Fillets; they
it unit's tne iicigiii oi tne observer in
feet above the surface, und, converse
ly, the height in feet to which an ob

werc instigated to do so because the asc-
ot the tobacco warehouse, to which the
lire was first applied, hail been denied to

are pleasant to tune anil win cure you

A TBNNHNT.

Ari'liltcct Mild Contractor.
I'lHtia, nnd cstiinilles

All work in my Hue rontru.ted lor,
mid no chnrgra tor drnwitiu on vontructa
nwHnled inc.

R, I. rvneca when dcslml.

It is surprising that people will use n server must be placed to seo a distant
Mnhonc torn place ot meeting mid sm-a-common, ordinary mil witen tney can se

rorstuc oy r. l. j aeons, druggist.
The faith-cur- e are missinc

object, is 'jqiml to two-third- s the square
cure a valuable Knglish one for the same mu uisutuce in nines intl. The Roanoke Light Infantry has

lieen detailed to he present at the execuInrge opportunity these days but per- -

n the steeple of thoConirrpimtionnlmoney. Dr. Acker s hngltsli pills arc a
positive cure for anil allllHcc: No. 11" Hendry lllock. North Court tion to maintain icucc nntl order.2.,, an. lahavil V I ' Irlillnll v naps tney are mostly down with

themselves. church at Bingham. Somerset county.liver troubles. They are small, sweet, aaaaaa
Hclvn A. Lockwood has announcedeasily taken, nntl do not griiw. For saleDOUGLASS, I). II. 8.Be"- -

mo., mere hangs an ancient bell that
has been swinging in various belfriesIm Lire worth Living r thnt she will nuain run for President inby J. S.Grant. $.1,000 will lie paid to any jwrson who will prove the above statements tu be untrue. TheNot if you go through the world a dvs- luo years or more. On its outer sur 1HU2. following lines will be found tu be ol the aamc quality of excellence :icptic. Dr. Acker's Dysiiepsin Tablets

are a positive cure for the worst forms
"Arc you fond of Wagnerian opera

Mr. Fliiit?" "Yes; 1 never cared for mu
face is stamped " Revere, Boston," and
it is supposed lo have been made by
Paul Kevvre, who, after the peace ol
17ti. established a foundry in Boston

sK nn Clln( C.I!NI'ISH H.Nt-Kl!vi:- which takes the place of custom-mad- ePVWU ahoca thut coat from 7 to $11.ol Dyspcpsin, Indigestion, r latulcncy andsic."
Consumption. Guaranteed and for sale

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

OvcrOrant & vYIuucrt'a linig Htore.

Mcaidrnce. No. DM lliillry 8l. fclilodly

H. II. RKKVKH. 11. U.K. II. K. SMITH, 11. 11.8.

Urn. ReevcH & Smith.

ChildrenTo allav twins, subdue intlnmination by J. S. Grant. nn (Shop tiiborioinau axi onlv iianu si: wi:i welt bhob.T(SiF,vm' fcjaav cualom-mad- c ahiK-- eoatitiK from $d tu $H.

mn Shnf l'K fol.lCKMHS. Railroad Mrn and letter Carriers nil wear thrm.TPJ3 ,,uv Smooth Inside aa a shoe. No tacks or wax thread to

where he cast the first cannon and
bells manufactured in Massachusetts.heal liiul sores and ulcers, the most

Waiter (at the club) There i a ladvprompt nnd satisfactory results are -
always)The old bell has a good tone and seems nun tne lect.outside who says that her husbandlaineti oy using mat oiu rviutoic rciucoy

Dr. J. II." Liniment I1UAVV WliAR. Beat Calf Khn. I...at -- n Glin Irt t'NHXCHLLKti FOHnueiy to last another century.promised to be home early t. All i price.1"'J mmOK NT A L OFFICII ( rising ) kxcusc me a moment.Fur sale by F. U Jacobs, druggist. f Enjoy It.A Million ol Babies.
For lame back, side orchest, use Shiloh'sMust of us worry over our trials, but

ft IK 2loi WOHKINf.MAN'8. la the brat in the world for routih wear: oneJ pair ought to wear a man a year.

Aj.OO SllOC "'; TO KIIOBH THAT CORTI'ROM $3 to $3.80. One pairwear longer thuil any shoe ever sold nt theprice.
lage your pencil and follow maPorous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

In Connally llulldlng. over Neilwoud's Htore.
I'atton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without piiltt.wfththcncw
ami all cases ol Irregularity cor-

rected. icltl.,illy
whilo we figure on what will haDDenthe lawyers worry if they hnven't any

Hucklen Arnica Salve.
SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption to the 1,000,000 of babies that haveCure is sold bv us on a guarantee. It

The best salve in tlic world for cuts, $2.00 SllOC FOR "OV8 '" thc 8,11001 shoc 10 tl,c world.

$mm Shoe VfTIIS' RCIIOOL, glvea the amall lluya a chance to wear the beatahoca In the world.
cures Consumption. been born in tho last 1,000,000 seconds. 1

believe thut isnboutthe average.-"o- neRAMSAY, II. 11. H. bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
every time the clock ticks. Oct. 1,What lie Does. Mrst Hoy "So vousores, letter, chnpied hands, chilblains,

corns, nnd nil skin eruptions, and posi All made In Conareaa, Uutton and Lace.have got a situation?" Second Hoy invo, ii statistics don t be no us, we
Ofllvc IRental ies, an a good one." f irst Boy will have Tost 150.000 of these little

"prides of tho household." A vear Wa La Douglas' $3 and $ Shoestively cures piles, or no pay required, it
is iruarantecil to trive perfect satisfaction, FORLADIES,What do you do most ot the dnvr
ormonev rclunilifl Second Hoy "Keep out of the way ofrncc zu cents per lloth l.ndlra Khoea are made In aiaca from 1 to 1. lnHurllnr hHirau ..i n c r, ,later oij.yuu more win be Keeping com- -

daw " " "KB widtha.box. For sale bv F. L. Incolis. toe buss.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
of pur Cod Ll.ar OH with aa

of Lima and Sod la
almost palatable a milk.

Children anfor It rathar than
otharwlaa. A MAMVILLOue FLiaH

B)ODUCta It la Indaad. and tha
lltua lada and laaaiaa who tana eold
aaaiir, mar b fortlfiad aainat a
oouah that might pro. aanoua, b
taking aoott'a Emulsion attar thalr
moala during tha winter aaaaon.
JanrarrisHkafllaftoMaiiHd ImMitKaiu.

any witn ttiose wno have gone be-or-

At the end of the third vear wa 8TYLK8 OP LA 1)1 128' KHOH8.Adam was the onlv mm? who had Advice lo Mother). find that 22,000 more have droppedwile made to order, and even she turned Mrs. Winslow' Soothing Syrunshould The Amerit-n- Ci,n,mnn.a.MuThe French tlia-ra,- "The 8nnish Arch Opera "Theout a mislit. always be used for children teething. It iuiu L'nmmon-Krnse.- All made In llutton in the Latest Htvlea. 'uy tno waysmo. tue lourtn year lltey
have become ruirired little durlinirs. Aleui

In llurnnrd lliilldinK lintrnncrs, I'nttor
Avrnur and Main Hlrcct.

feh.lViIlT

JM riU'K M. Fll'.l.fl,

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechnnlciil ocular defects of the eye cor.
reeled.

Alau, French Oiiera in From Lace, on 3 Shoe only.soothes the child, (often the gums, al not nearly ao auscrntihlo to infantileSI.lBTLF.SS NIGHTS, lay all pains, cure wind colic, and is the Conanmrra should remrmlx-- r thnt W. I.. l(ll'.LA8 is the largrat and only Shoe
In the world, supplying shuea direct from factory, thus giving all the midille-mrn'- ediseases, only 8,000 having succumbedbv that terrible cough, blnlolr Cure is best remedy tor dinrrhocn. 2rc. a iMittle. prulila to the wearer, L. UUIV.LA8, llrockton. Maaa.the remedy for vou. to tne rigors imposed by the niasten

By the time they arrive at the age ofNature's Freaks. Miss Clara (looking
-- FOR 8ALB DVla years but a paltry few hundred

CATAKKH CUkliD, henlth and sweet
breath secured, hy Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price f cents. Nasal Injector

Houra rnreaamlnation 0 to 12 a. m., II to at Mr. Crowley ol central Park I lint
a very droll little creature, and so uulv!"II i. nt. Julti dtf leave the track each rear. HERRING & WEAVERStoting Mr. Sissy "Yes, Mis Clara, wefree by T. C. Smith & Co. After three score years have come noviadaiwly tu tha satMISCELLASEOI'S. are fearfully and wonderfully made. nim gone we una less trouble in countSo long ns liiigland will have men of ing the army witli which we started The Best areThe Dally Clllcen.rank shr must exiect thut tnev will lie in FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.

schools.
ICiigllsh and French

in tno lull orIs alwavs alive to the interests ol Of the 1,000,000 with which we beliiul tiryer.

The HeHl snake Mom of All.
Ashcvillc nntl its people.

gan our count but 370.000 remain BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLIs the most popular advertising me the Cheapest.
dium in North Carolina. That new and dealrnble house, until

recently oeeupled hy Mrs. Tennent, on
A man who kept a garden near the

river Kuphnitcs, hnd tin adventure with FOR Y0UNQ LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS.

No. 411 Fnrnch llrnml Avrnur.
Is rend bv a irreatcr number of people

U30.000 have gone the way of all the
world, and the remaining few have
forgotten that they over existed. At
the end of 60. or, taking our modi- - of
reckoning, by year 19611 A. I)., iln-r-

n snake niniiv years ago, lias involved than uny other secular piiicr in theI ASTRAL MR1 BURGWYN MAITLANO, PRINCIPALClayton street, and wrll furnished, will behimself nnd family in trouble ever since. state.
One result of this adventure was the sen Is alwavs filled with the choicest read Fur tniiny yrnni AMmintr rnnrfpal of Alt.

Vrrntin IrtHtitulc. Hal tl more, trented onins matter of the day. are still U7.000 gray haired, aliak old AsuUtrd Ity a corjin of conipcntcnt tcachrra.tence pronounced ngiunst the woman
that "in sorrow thou shnlt bring forth urvo aijrBoarding houses fill their rooms by ad grannies and grandfathers, torn is, RenNouablc Tcrtim.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
ZRFECTLY ODERLESS! children. No diuilit tins sentence in hairless and happy. In the yem i.i84

To nn early applicant. Aildrras
vertising in the CITIZKN.

News, and nil the new, make the ClT-izk-

a general favorite.
Bu tii In any Lamp without dinger of RAVENSGROFTour 1,000.000 babies with which w

started in 8S1 will have dwindled to
cluded the many ailments consciiicnt on

such as weak back, female
weakness, tumors, irritations, irregular-
ities, nnd tlx like. Divine wisdom, uftcr

t iiiaimj or taking nr. ilea that you
No retail merchant ever mndc n great an insignificant 223 helpless old

H RR RING'S

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,

Farrcll & Co.,

JliNKH & JEN KM,
Krai liaiate and fnaurnnce Urokrra.

Jau J dlt liN I'ntton Ave., Aahevllle.
success without advertising. Try the wrecks, "stranded on the shores ofthis sentence, came to the rescue ol wo Citukn. Time." In IUU2 all but 17 have leftman, and provided remedies for her cure.

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

AMIIIIVII.I.K. N. C.ar, dftwly

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Fur lltMinliT nnl tiny Hthnlunt.

An advertisement In the Citizun puys
Ilcst of all is Dr. Tierce's Favorite Pres TIIU I.AMUUHT A Nil llliHT fiOlllM'HU INtin mundane sphere forever, while

tho last remaining wreck will urob--the advertiser an hundred-fold- .
Till! MUI'TII,cription u woman savior u soothing,

sovereign rented v for nil such troubles. bly, in seeming thoughtlessness,
.utoh the sands Ulter tliroutrh the CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES HEADMASTER, RONALD MACDONALD, B A.,Millions are using it, nntl blessing its(J3fAD FIELD'S

orhour glass of Time and dio in tho yearauthor. It is the only remedy lor these
ailments, sold bv druggists, under a mini-- iuui at too aire oi iub. w ml a boun II. C.Woltcrcck&Co. Philadelphia.

auUOilAiwlltnFEMALLv teous supply of food for reflection Itin fpmriiiitiv ol giving snltslaction in Thc Kimtrr Trrm IwMltm Jnnuttty II.

For further nrtliuli.m. nptl to Uw llrntlCor. St. Louis Republic. CONSt'LTIXU CIIXMIaT AND Misisn RNiiiNasaa.every case, or money promptly refunded.
Annlyaea nf Mrtnla. tirra. Coal or Coke, MinP mil ATOP "Where are you going, my pretty maid?'X3. mrnitrr. nt HnvvnHTtift.

i m going to sneexe uicnoo, sue saw. Tha llain Af In Pittsburg.
Ill Pittsburg' sulnd day wood waa

eral natrra, fcrllllirra, ete.
I'KICK LIST tIN APPLICATION.

Mlttlna? nrnnertv Invesllantrd. develonrtl. t O. U UM.dccIN illm
Can'l Mleep Nights) bought anil sold.

Is the complaint of thousands suffering
regarded as a good building material.
A big Hro disposed of that idea. Then
bricks were used. Next, iron wn re

CorrrsHindi-ne- sotleltrd.
Hnninlescnn lie t hv mall or eturraa. If

ASH PON HAI.lt.

n nnmnnrc of thr nrmtntint of n irrlnln

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

ThnnkliiK eortllally thc dtlseas of Aahevllle

for their llheral patronaite eatendrd both to
my I'rult huslnrss anil to my Tainting, I

tnke pleasure In announcing that I will e

the llrst uniler enmwtent manaTtnent,
while I will ileeote my nrraonnl attention to

from Asthma, Consumption, toughs. etc.
Dili you ever try Dr. Acker's F.uglish sent by eaprraa. ehnrgrs must lie prepaid

Hlirn rontrnct innui on thr illM dnv nfgarded a the pmiier thing, and the
1 ...... l.l..i. ;.. Lr. I. ........... i.......Kcmcdvr It is the best nrenarntionvENSTRUAT ON

tr tahim oviSiHa tMAtfffi S v, unr. 1MN7. by nnd itrtwrrn thr umlrnilirnril
it thr fkrut iinrt nnd J. A. C. Hnmn K. Ilnlnloi,n n in I'll ill sveuuv, wmircii

.grius wnntru in every piaee.
ChattanooKH, Tcnn.

UK. II t: WOl.TCRItl'K.
novoilftwly Mnnagrr.

Wood und Mnrket stree nntl I'tmrll K fntilrr of thr nrvnnd tnrt, nnd
of thc ilrtniilt of the renrr- -

known for all l.iiug Troubles. Sold on a
positive guarantee nt 'J!ic. and oik--, by J.
S. tlrant.

is, with
of the IronHutu V oilier, evidenceiOHkH'jmnrna Krnintlv nf thr until , A. C. Ilrown, whnnmi s ItAOflCU) RTBUIATOR CO. ATLANTA BA. city iron age. lint iron hnd its day

and PilLsburgers found stone anil
hnl Ninrr tnr mcvutton ot inr nii con t met,
to onv thr stitrrmt nntl InattiMmrnt thrrrlnJ. W. CRAWFORD,What we need," said the lender of the

sln nntl ornamental ialntlng, my y

In w hk-- has ample testimony. A con- -mrnttnm-il- thr fnhl It. Hntrtl nntl I 'o well tbrick combined more suited lo theirchurch choir quartette, is a change ofm f ti.aadal
i i "

nltlrr hnvlnif rruulnrly tnu thrlr ir!Mir
ImtHir iinrt of thr liittTTHt nnd hmtnllmintHbass. Photograph Gallery,ON0 BNJOYS n thr Piitnr hnvr nnd nmturrri rr- -

tlnuanee nt intronnne Is most respectfully
askeil. JOHN MAI.MON.

Jan I il.'ltn

gmwiiigdesire for butler building ma-
terial The evolution took oti a still
better stage when iiaturul gas madeTO WEAK nlil I nhnll nt ftulilH ntthr

uirt hnu door In thr rtty of Ahrvtl1r. ntBoth the method and results whenNeniarkablo ateacue.
Mr. Michael Curtain. PlninlicH. III.. J nVltH-- tn.. on Wrdnrwlnv. thc lUth dnvaS and 30 Pulton Ave.

T Frhmnrv. Inihi. for cntth. crrtntn loin Inmakes thestatcmrnt that shccuuglit cold. Syrup of Figs it taken; it is pleasant
nntl refreshing to the taste, anil acta J. W.SCIIARTLE,

architectural beauty mora possible.
Today finds granite, marble and sand-slou-

mid tho linest nf brick the ao- -

Ouawiaa fnai tb affMa of youthful rrora, aarly
aaray, waauna waaaaaaa, lost manbnod, ata., I win
and valaalila Inauia lasalsdi amilalnlna; rail

which settled on her lunus: she was thr rMy of Aohcvlllr and bounded nt follow,
itreated lorn month by her family nlivsi- - "ently yet promptly on the Kidneys, iM'Htnnlnit nt n ntnitr in the nnrthrrn ntnr-BvlintM Inr kMweiin. PRLfffof flbnt. A itcd nintei iuls. Light colored gran- -

cian, but grew worse He told hcrshewns uiver ami Bowels, cleanse tho sys Kin nf Hnywood ntnrt, In thr written. nrtFIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW YORKtptawli4 dnm wort i bould m rnd hjr mvrj ilu ha the preference, a can bo seen inrniyoi Anne vine, .to uti rni oi nnrn
trrnndmnntn n line nnr.illrl with unltltem ell'octually, dispels oolila, head MERCHANT TAILOR

brlt h itttirr 1 1 frrt; t tuner in n line rmrnllrl
tne intersection oi oou street and

xth avenue, and in other plneos.
AND BROOKLYN.

n hiiK-ics- s VKtnn of consumption nnd
thnt no meilicine could cure her, Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New
i,: I , i. i. la -

Ith thr Mtttht'm front of anlil nhirr ilu Irrt
ache and fevers and cure habitual
const!tion, Hyritp of Fig ia the Ilia material has come to br. and o n atnttri thriitT In n line imrnllrl with thr

flnit eournr to Knwlo' llnr nhuut U40 feet.l'lvovvr.T lor vooiMioijmM, , iik n
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose. Shecontinued

Artistic work of all kinds executed In first- - thrncr with nld Hnwln llnr to mnkr In thr 4 Na Main St.the atone age has fairly Mt lit tor th
Iron city. Pittsburg Btilitfttii.

only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, nlcaaiuit to the tnsto and acWM.R.PENNIMAN, iiithcrn mnritln of n frrt rrnrrvrd In lehilntllTdrrl to Hftwln, I I na thr N. W, corner of threlnsa style.its use nntl alter taking ten Ih it tics, found ceptable to the 'stomach, pmmiit in JttMlcc lot i thrnr with iutlt-c'- line to llnv

woihI Htrret; thrncr wllh mtld ntrrrt to thrMan wnnt but little here below." MRS.A.P.LaDARDEhcrsell sound and well, now docs her own
housework nntl is as well nsslieevcrwns. ita action and truly lienelitiiiil tu its IrTHinnlnir. l"t II nnd ii nnd nrtw ofThis is particularly true of medicine, nndcHects, prepared onlv from the moat i 10 nnn i nn nnown in inr Aton aurvrvFree trial Ixittlcsol tliisOrcnt Discovery SPECIAL ATTENTION CHILDRENIIIVSS

Til thc I'rnrfMin innm. to wnu-- iturvry rrfhe rcnllv needs a very small amount, pro-
vided it lie of the riiilit kind. Dr. Pierce'slit F, L. Jacob's Drug Store, large bottles rrrmt henr mdr for grrntrr imrtleiilnr

PMOl'HtHTOH Ol'
i

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Aahcvlllc, N. C.

Jan a dlfwhealthy anil agreeable lubitancei, Its
mnnv excellent qualities commend it0(lc. nud 1.00 KICIIMIINI) I'UA kHON.Pellet fill the bill in reatiect nf si, nnd

IS9 Patton Avcnnc.
I'lrat-Cla- Buard by thc day or month.
Terms made known on application,
decs dly

null dtdto all ami have made it the moatPeoole sneak of voutut corn, but there are stupendous In point of effectiveness.
If vou desire Immediate relief from head-
ache, "liver complaint," iiiditiesllon. and

JUNK STPRE.
Old Cluthca, Kaga, Iron, Mhnm, Rubliera, Street Car Schedule.popular remedy known.

Svrun of Flgi ia for sale in 50c
Is no young corn. It is nlwnys found
full of ears.I. O. HOB P.

constipation, they will not fail you. JkJOTICB TO HAILKOAD CONTRACTORmar I.Idly rVftlnnlnK nt 8.118 n. in. ItndlnR 10.00 p. m.furniture anything areond hand, Highest

prices paid In cash. Address by mail
and II bottles by all leading drug-
gist. Any relinhle druggist who

We can and Do
Guarantee Dr. Acker' lllood lilixir. for

Family Pride Little lilsic lindercotl
Cnr Irnvct Maur for Denotcverv hour nndf Boston I "Mamma when you get to

oaie. Chief Kngtneer 1
Pmteh liroad Valley Railroad.)

Aahevllle, N. C. Ian. , 1NUO. ')
PrntKiaala w I I b. reeelvril un inia

hnlf hour.may not have It on hand will proIt ha been fully demonstrated tothrco-nleo- f
this conntrv thnt It I aunerior to

Heaven won't you be nn lindercott Cnr rfHvm ftaunr fnr Melhr'n. DnuhlrdnvD. XAOIHtt,

an7diiw 7S N.'Mnln street.
cure It promptly for any one who nd Cnmn I'ntton 7 minutes nflcr cm-- hourgain?"till other preparations for blood disease. nnd hnll hour.wishes to try It. JJo hot accept any

noon, January VI, inimi, for gradlna, maann.ry, trestle work and bridges, aleo cross tie.fur the first ail mile, of th. Preach BroadValley railroad. Might reserved to rejectany and all bids. Address all commaalrav.

piva Ct'MBI) IIV OI.D SI'HC'IALIBTTl T " PHYSICIAN.
PI I a Hnttleof ainlMnt lnr, We war-II- I

V rant nr rrmrflrtnrnrr the wnrat
eases, and tht only pfivstriana whoilu thla to
ptrvrnt ynur ImimaH anoa hy mm
aalna ftalar namra and who art not Inn-tor-

)reaarnthera failed la ao naanr lor mnt
asina this meillrlne. Ulve Ha iitn-- sail Post-off-lr

asfdiraa, It enata yoa nothlna. Adilieaa
Aaahat alnlleaJ Bureau, 1101 Hrnailway, New
tfsrk. (aasniwT

Cnr Irnvrn Mrlhc'n, Pouhlrdnv nnd Cnmn
Pnttott 7 minute before each hour and hnllsubstitute. ANKW llltKtl, earrflilly nrepamt hy lead

of tha Aahevllla liar inn iour.

it I n positive cure tor syphilitic poison-
ing, Pliers, Krtiiitiona and Pimples. It
iiurific the whole system and thoroughly
builds tin tli constitution. For sale bv

flneat parchment and hravv flat tianerl. eoe

If you suffer from any affection caused
by impure blood, such as scrofula, salt
rheum, sores, (mils, pimples, tetter, ring-
worm, take Dr. J. H. McLean' Snrsapa-
rilla. For sale by P. L, Jacobs, druggist.

Hchrdiilr mm connrrt nt 8qunrr.
Trnln cnr mu tn every trnln. One valine al

tiona to c. n. Hyatt, President aad OeneralManager, 811 Wall street. New York, or to
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

bun mnoisco, et,
touMiut, Kt. iw roiit, M.r.

cting all neeeaaary points, Just out and now
on sale at the nine of the CiTitaa TtiaLian
ma Co., No. North Court Mqaarp. flan1t

towed rnch pnttBCtitfrr.J. 8. Grant, H. M, MAMauUH, Chief Bnirlnrer,
Janldtd Ashavlll., M, C.TI1H ABIIHVl&a.bH IlKbHT BY. .'U.
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